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To close out all our Ladies' Walking Hats, we have placed them all on our center counter!
and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor 50 Cent. la this eala you
will find the most stylish hats in the city, hats which we sold for $1.50 to $3.00.
They will laat but a few days at this price, ao you had better come in early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.
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Wounded by Filipinos.
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The Railroad Aveuu Clothier.
Banner brand wrappers at Mrs. Wil- should stand In the way ot getting It.
T. A. hittkn. 114 Gold avenue.
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Special prices this week on table linen
rim SALIC.
Taylor towels and bedding at the Bconomlet
A few good Hired fruit trees.
Frankfort Feb.
B. H. Ivas. Florist.
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Lace Curtains.

Beginning Monday we will tell all ot our Ladles'
Wrappers far below their real value.
A good and
Wrapper, regular l&o value,
for 60c.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid, a
for it .00.
A handwom
Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and ruffles, a regular $IM value for $1.26.
One of the prettiest Wrappers In our store, nloety
trimmed, all color and slue, thl week for only tl.W.
IfJTSee window dUpley of the many different style.

Bedspreads.

ThU Is the time of year when yon think of cleaning
bouse and refitting your windows with proper
draperies.
Too
Laos Curtains, three yards long, for
11.00
Laee Curtains, three yards long, lor
Laee Cartel ne, white or eern, three yard long. . L29
Laee Curtains, white or eorn, three and one-hayards long...
100
Rufllad Hobbloet Curtains, three yards long
100
t
Bottled Muslin Curtains, three and
1.T8
yards long
f
Laee Curtains, three and
yard long. ,. , IDA
yard long.... 3.00
Lace Curtains, three and
Handsome Laee Curtains, lour yard long, In
6.30
whit or ecru, worth op to

We will sell yon a Whit Crochet Bedspread for 45
DOC
10 4 Crochet Spread for
1 rochet Spread for
oe
10-- 4
126
10 4 Kitra Heavv Crochet Spread for
hi Kura Heavy crochet Bpreafl, colored, lor. . 100
10 4 Kitra Heavy, handsome pattern
160
10 4 Kitra Heavy Marseilles Quilt
8 00
iu-intra Heavy Marseilles U,ullt, three ainer8 7S
eot patterns
10-- 4
6.00
Fine Marseille Quilt

Gentlemen's Underwear. In all grade Grey mlied
Shirts or Drawers, 2bo.
Fine Angora Fleeced Shirts or Drawer, 85a.
Fine French Belbrlgan Underwear, only tb lighter
one, for aoc, 85e and 60&
The best Fast Black Halt Bom In th elty tor th
money, two pairs tor S60.
Collars and Cuff In all style.
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Special Sale ot Ladles Wrappers.
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Gentlemen's Furnishing.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Prices !
Clearing the Deck!

.Slfi sh i n o

t

Will have on sale from

TO-DA-

on till

Y

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20,

Journal-Advertise-

POSITIVELY NO LONGER,

75 Dozen Percale and Golf Shirts,

.

Former Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

attle

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successor to

x

E L. WASHBURN A Co.

xoo

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico
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PATTERNS.
AO Patterns 10 and IS

NONE HIGHER

9

THE

WMMi

204 Railroad Avnne. Albaqaerano, N.

MAIL ORDERS
FUIci

Sana

Day as RMctrai.

M

CailtXli.ted
Store lzx tlx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.

'a
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MITT'S JEWELRY

AUCTION

SPEAK KB KLKCTEU.

London. Ky., Feb. (1. Only thirty- four representatives and ten senators are
In London, and all are republicans but
Senator Hayes. The towu Is quiet.
London, Feb. 8. Itepreeentatlve B. K.
Tbureui, of Bock Cantle county, was
elected epeaker pro tern of the bouse.

Only a Few Days More.
JAKE

ABETTER
4

Every Day

OF

II. 4

o'clock.

4

ADVANTAGE

at 2:30 anil

7

HP

T7i"V
X:JJ

fijTWatchea

of the Southwest.
Sold to Railroad Men on

easy monthly payments.

Fino Watch Repairing a Specialty,

g

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

AIMOUHNKD.

London. Ky.. Feb. fl. The bonse and
senate adopted resolution of respect for
Ooebel and adjourned uutll

m

UUKBKL'd KCNKHAL TUAIN.

Covington, Ky, Feb. 8. The Goebel
funeral train arrived here this morning
fallowed the canket
A long prooewiluu
from the depot to odd Fellows' ball,
where the bodv will lie In state until 10
p. ra.. when It will be returned to Frank
fort bv special train to morrow. At the
capital it will lie tu state uutll the fun
eral on Thurftd.iy.

WE CARRY
.

T4

:.rU-.?:-

EVERYTHING
(even the corkscrew) that you
need to prepare yourself To entertain. Our stock, of China,

r

Glassware and Kitchen Furniture is by far the fineit in the
West. Call in nnd see our
rower Lamp that
you can burn for I cent a
night.

Itryau lu Counortlvut.
J. Bryan
Hartford. Feb.
After aldreeslug a
reached here
mass meeting this afternoon he went to
Bridgeport, where he epeak this even
lug.
O.-- Wia.

4

ioo-cand- le

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

a Hi West lUilroatl Avenue.

Anything a Housekeeper Needs J
ot

Plilllliplu Coiumlaaluuar.
Washington, Feb- fl The president
will appoint Circuit Judge Taft, ot Cln
oinuatl, chairman ot the Philippine com
mission.
riuanelal Sortlua.
.
Tbe senate
Feb.
Washington,
reported a new
duance committee
section to the financial bill as follows:
"That ths provisions of tM-- i act are
not Intended to place any obstacles In

rw!'j

III

-

CO.,

X

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves

a.

y

and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooma the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywheie in the city.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.

Emb oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale.
You have heard that Kmbro'ulerics, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
last year. This may be the case in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goods for 1900, which begins Mjnday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods, we will give nn extra discount of 10 per cent from price from Dottom of Bill.

No Old Stock.

Every Piece New,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
No such other chance as this will come this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and White Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.
Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces,
Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to place before you Mondjy and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at
4, 4 J4, 5, 6, 7, Syit 10, 12, 15c per yard and up, that you will bn very glad
you bought. Remember what we say, you can save from 10 to 25 per cent if you buy from
p.
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select,
Prices range from aoc, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.
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Offering
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.

White Goods at Old Prices,
directly in the face of raw cotton and all material that go into them being from 10 to 35 per
cent higher. Can't keep old prices long, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not waited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Dastistes,
Persian Lawn and Novelty White Goods at 5c, 7Jc,
10c,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save paying the advance. See our Window Display.
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rt . tr
Inveatment or bualne cbanca.
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luetine nr tha n,.i
reildence with bath
Thi Peooa valley la noted for Ita lamb asmall
eOK ath.NT Three mimi fnrnlahad for
capital.
and
cluaeu,
an
cellar
4
furnace,
Clarksburg.
,
N.
windmill with bouaekeeping, on Uruaday. near Msdroad
J says. "DeWltf Little lo.ooo gallon tank; lot
crop. A large recent shipment of lambe
Millions OIa Away.
1 maks a sDeelaltv of auction aalaa.
7s.oo feet,
avenue. Price 5.00 per mootb.
Karly Blner are the beet pills made for carriage
nuuaa and all convenience: stable
good
It Is certainly aratlf vine- to tha nnhlls
KOat RhNT-- A
to Kanaaa City averaged elgbty-nln- e
For a small commission will attend to
mall ranch, with
ouunupauou.
lawn,
and
ahaiie
no
frulttreea;
rteuae
desirable location; adobe huuae, fruit, allalfa.
others." Uulckly will be
to
n.ar Old Towo;
of
oue
know
any
concern
you
tu
business
old at a bar gun.
the laud who
wtsb to transact. Have
pounds each, and they told for $0 per
cure all liver and bowel troublea. Berry
price
resaonable; will rent foe on yaar; aood
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SALK
not
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afraid
to
be
generous
realdeoc
I
some
near
special
bargains
to
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'n
tbe
real estate.
l.nn
ctiU'ken r4iu-hhundred.
modern
conveniences; will ba sold at a
needy and suffering. Tbe proprietors of
KOK KKN
Cars;
houae on Nicolas St.
bade aid fruit tree.;
",ff'al
near the ahopa.
Dr. King's New Discovery for oonsump- per month.
TO OVUM A COLD IM OMat OAT.
be aoldfornearly bait wbat It would coat ou.
Matoair a SUII.rn.
Thomas A. Kdison'b drat large earn-lag- s
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bav
tu
uniio.
iiou, ooukiui auu coins, nav given away
New and amvind hamt hmm. in,..i.h
a
goo
Take
Laxative
una
bargain
Bromo
J
Oulnlns
Tablets.
for
wl.hlng to In
tlioae
.
SAt.R. k H.rn..n K.lk.
iUK u7":.t..-.were 110,000. Tula he got from a All
both In vacant lota aud improrad prop.
et,
Ings. We will Diwltivelv nav the liloh. o.:...i.
druggists refund th money If It fall over ten million trial boll lea of this
iniiiu.u,F.nnTA.
Oiv usacalU
.
telegraph company for the model ot the to cure. a. w. urove
" ,r; noipitat; city rty.
medicine: and have thautlsfas.
eei oasn prtoe for second band goods.
signature I on great
KOK SALK-- A
good paying marcaotll
tlon ot knowing It baa absolutely cured
now t amoua "ticker," for which ba bad bsl-- DOS. into.
Persons contemplating buying household tioiu wiU ell for ai.Suuj a bargain and no ""'""
i,mki reaaiiiis lor Minna.
Abaui
L mZ
thousand
of
B.ooo
capital
hoDeless
cases.
required
"nl'n
Asthma.
ai
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auk
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Intended to
kiwus win
1 5.000.
10 give them a call be
bronchitis, hoarseness and all dlssasea nf
Brae (Sea Fall
tore purrnaslng.
!so. 17 west Gold bath:
rourtb street; It room and bath, aj.OO
i.w...,
la luta. ur half a l.liick,
tnroai, enest
ara
and Innrs
stomach, liver and kldnae ins
aveuue, ueti uoor 10 W ells, Kargo A Co. kind:
ndiiui.
.. anral
will be uld at a bargain; iu Koorih ward, near
Thi Kanaaa City Star aaya that Susan Victimsastowell
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MO.VKY TO LOAN-- Iu
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ttieuy ct UO.,
as women, and all fsel emeu oy
treet rai.way.
.ooo.
ium to tuit ot
B. Anthony, whose 8oih birthday cornea troubles
real eaUte ecurtty.
the results In lose of appetite, poisons In Druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
bouaawlth
lota,
:'oon
K KN TKD Reou collected,
HOUSKS
ia.i'J'?L'
on the ICth of February, missed being a the blood, backache, nervousness,
Regular alzs BOo. and tl. Kverv hottls
Special prices this week on table linen I Juu iwn m
e
rim wara acnool bouse Dlt J Htlu enttrtf charun
iaki. nf n,.n.H.im
and tired, listless,
7
... r. . .
valentine by Just one day, though nobody
' t3ii v.
feeling. luaiaumu or price retuuaea.
towel and bedding at the Koouomlst In pleudid
ronma.
location; nothing better In the withev,r
a.
nut mere a no need to feel like thai.
1 BLl.J.
will deny that ahe It a daisy.
laud,
thi week.
way ul a bualne
"
Wla) SacaeatloB.
pnpoitlon in Albuuueiuue. falfa. and ac'fsor
.. .a
Listen to J. W. Gardner. Idavllle. lnd.
within nlrad ...
r.i "'"--KoCapital
required
rt
abaut
4,ooo.
Tbe Irrigation ot our valley la an Im
aays: "Kleotrle Bitters are iuit tha
wo nouae in tbe Third ward, fnceUOayea7:
rjR
-i
Dl'UiNO November and Ueeeuiber the lie
mhKKVT-- A
brick bu.ln.a. roora oo
near the atiopa; rant for 17.0 i par mouth; a
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
thing for a man when hs Is all run down portant matter. It should be taken up.
Flrt ucet. uostso fet, with
baigain. I'nca 60 foi both nouw-a- .
receipt of the territorial treasury from ana aon 1 care Whetner he Uvea
ailch In rear:
or dins A thousand acre ot Irrigated land close
i;1vho,'.',J.",".!?,9'
3 Per month
SALK-- A
Kt
Une brick remuence, with
the aeveral county collectors, district It did more to give me new strength and by Gallup would mean tbe
brick hnua.
!R.ilk,S,X
CURB IS JUAR ANTEED" jt jt jt
table, windmill and pipe for irrigating
rooms
dealrlna to
snd garden; bearing fruit tree Jf
V0a andLTibath, will b built for any',,ronPttcurars
clerk, territorial secretary, cattle aanl good appetite thau anything 1 could of 150,000 a jear at home expenditure
-- AT THE
and
amall
grape
iornV
rruits,
a.:rrs
now
"a'."
grouud
of
which
now
I
can
take.
eat
anything
and have
tary board and territorial land commit' a new lease ou
within the city llmlla, and uoplotted.
Arno, 6 touiiis snd bath.
life." Ouly bO cents, at goes to California, Colorado aud Kaunas.
ALBUQUERQUE
alon, aggregated 1218,01 1 (iti.
J. H O'Reilly & Co', drug store. Kvery
Sleaner,
Thi contract for the laat twenty miles ooitie auarauieeu.
Hhauuiatlaui Cured la a Day.
01 grading on tbe Williams and Grand
HsmeaaCUy ataraat.
for all who are uiferlug from
"HjHtlo Cure" for rhenmatlam and
(Uty,
Kansas
0
Re.
Feb.
Canyon railroad was let a few days ago,
Cattle
neuralgia, radically ourea it In from one
L
to
Liquor
three day. It action npon the (reand Morphine Diseases.
and It will uot be many week before ceipts, 11,000 head; sternly.
tain
remarkable aud myeterlou. It
Nstlve
steers. 13 8H5.75; Texas
vocaine, tumoral and Urug
the grandest wonder In the world can
n
steers, t3.4Da4.Uo; Texas cows, f 2 76i$t remove at ouoe the canne and the
Addictions.
be seen from a palace ear window.
t
ImmtMliately dieappearea. Tbe Brat
SM; native cows and heifers, II 50
done greatly benefit. 7fi cent. Hold by
400,000
nuo and wonun have bun
UCHT, I
Thi wool.growera of Ohio have asked 4.05; stockers and feeders, 13.0005.05; W. V. Walton, drugglat. corner Eallroad
poaitivc y and pcrountntly
CURED oi
iaf
COOL, . 1
the president to withdraw from the ten-at- e bulls, 'J.7bit4 23.
avenue aud Third street.
Alcohol, Morphin
and Drue Slavery bv
Basyi Wur.
the reciprocity treaty with the ArBheep, 3,000 head, steady,
atatns
th Ktvlcy Treatment. Th tirn tucratary
MapraMaraaa I RULROO 1YEIDB 1ID SECOID STHBET.
The Jalta Oroearf Uompaay.
gentine Republic which gives a reducV
Hips
r Baea.
Lambs, 4 .60(J.5; muttons, f4.2
to work tht revolution U tour wecki (or
A eliarp advauoe In ooffee
I
I kl
and eugar;
J
U.r.
tion of 20 per cent, or 8 cents and 2 mills 6.10.
I
I .w waOTBirvp,
Uquut and from four to tlx weeks for morIt will pay you to lay In a pupply at thee
Intnil I'lipbon 141,
wtik Cositsri,
alboqmrqci, I
ssavsa.
Mvm
per pound, 011 the duty on wool Imported
J
price. We offer you a Hot of grooerie
phia and other drugs. Women will be
L.
T.
agent
Travis,
to the amount
Southern It. R.,
from that country.
of fa, which will
CD
treated at bom or outsiie the Institute. II
Ba., writes, "1 cannot say too much pay you te consider and purchase.
desired. Th treatment is Identically th
Tun Duusmulr (Cat.) News say that In praise of One Minute Cough Cure. In 80 lb sugar
00
i
my case it worked like a charm."
Tha 'A aack oreuru loaf
same as that given at the parent Institute
75
Albuquerque, N.M.,baa the record of the ouly harmless remedy
that gives Imme- 4 lb moos aud Javanitir
and th physician in charge is a gradual
1 uo
coffee
greatest nutubar of sun sblny day In diate results. Cures oouirhs.
colds. crouD. 8 Hi dried pea
gf,
t herefrom, and has hd years of experience
tbe year ot any town ou tbe American brouchltis and all throat and lunir trou 1 ID good tea (green or black)
ao
in handling this '.lass of cases.
Berry
Drug
bles.
Co.
(K8TAHLI3UKD 1888.)
1
can of ayrup
continent. Bauta Barbara, Cal., bas the
25
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
yu
lb evaporated
record et the must equable temperature,
George Armljo, the gallant Rough ta lb beat prune peaohee
WUULK9ALK AND KKTAIL DKALKK9 IN
86
and Neah Bay, ou the Washington coast, Rider who was
ARE TREATE- Dwounded at tbe battle ot 1 bottle pickle or rellah
tl
tbe greatest annual rainfall.'
Las Uuaslm'as, Cuba, has resigned hi po 1 lb beet ground pepper
40
The records show that reason has been reCIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
10
sit on In the penitentiary at Santa Fe. 11 Can gold aabl aardto.ee
HOUGH atlUKUa- KKtMIUM.
stored
to many cnodticred helplessly insin
,
auger.
cake
maple
is
Kxtenalve preparation are belug made and wllj take the census of eastern Vaby th KeeUy Treatment.
CO
$Too
for tbe annual reunion of the Bough lencia oounty.
WHY BU A SLAVE WHEN
No chanire will be made In the above
Blders, which will taks lace lu OklaYOU CAN BE FREE?
Kxperlenoela tbe best teacher. Cse order, flood will be delivered to any
homa In June. Iu scope the Oklahoma Acker Kugllsh Remedy in any case of part of the elty or parked
All correspond rue and Interviews will be
aud delivered
I designed on far broader line
oougtui, colds or croup. Should It tall to f. 0. b. delivered.
Tlie largest wholesale house in the southwest.
beli strictly confidential, and none need
Immediate relief money refunded.
than waa that at La Vegaa. Tbe Okla- five
Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
for
Agents
hesitaU
to
place
themselves
86 eta. and 60 eta. J. H. O'Reilly &
in
communicaUuatlBf a Laat r Bihar.
Co.
homa aommlttee backed by $10,000 alteon wl'.h th Institute. For further parXddle Carter Huttan, of San Joae
for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agenti
Mr.
ready uUteribed to the entertainment
Special prices this week on table lluen, California, write Thi Citiien for In- tr-- H
ticulars and turns, or for private Interview,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood Whiskies.
fund, has tbe fullett ooucurrenoe of tbe towels aud bedding at the KoououiUt
adiire as
formation of hi father, Robert Garner
1
cfUcwt of the association In an lnvlta- - tbl week.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Kuykendall. Bh ba not heard from
523 N. Second St.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
Albuquerque, N. M
.
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Land bilkctid.
Locating Agent D. K White, of tba
land eommlmloo, baa returned from
polnta along the 8anta Fa PaeiOa railKTUIB-A- ll
cu wined advniemnu.
avl rturef liners, tint cent a word lur eacb road, along wblob be baa selected 175,000
Inaertlvfn
M.nim .m ctutrge fur any clairJed
advertisement, lb centa, la order ui Inaure for the territorial InitltaUona of
(vuper ilassincsuon. all "liner" suoolu be lrt

CLASSIFIED AD YERTLSEMENrS

a uim uibL

nut later wan a o cloca p. m.

17UH HaU-

-

ua lata,

Mreeta.
4 Iota, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue.

lota, tiaiieiliue avenue, between becoud
and 1 bird atreet.
alt
in lot -- ma UtKi-o- pp
the nw city
7 acre, north part of city.
1 lot on I InrU aiifet nppolt
A. St P. (hop.
UargamaiU the aoove,
M. P. ST A.MM.
XfVK BALk Krt.li Line, jut received it SC.
centa a buadei, deliver., to auypartul
toy. Larave orui-r- at 1 si la Ha lifoa., loll
aoutn aecoliu eirert.
BALb (i.KKl paying hand laundry,
I, OK
big lot ol aiipulie. kTioterlra ami Iioum- bold aoodi; rent, lb.
tn.li. il taken tin
weca. uoa b. v illtanie, Ariaoua,

.o

ahargaln lOat re g. Mid land
POK
A auitaoie t..r Iruit or ranch, tlirce
and a had
mile uortb oi Albuquerque; aold lu InrtM lor
ab; will wli lor uiucn leaa now, Inquire at
At

IOK

UALh The content or a th rty. three
roiiiiiuuKina uouae.coiitplfitf ly turuiahed.
Including two ball: mums, two unlet rooma,
(aa aud eircuic ngiit. Lo1 reut, bu pel
inontii, (J. W . SIroiiK
VfANTICD

WANTklJ

for general houaework
Kobt. 1'uuiey a, 017 weal

vopper avenue.
or aeventy-tlvfeet to the
WANTKU Hlty
lor caan. b. J. farker. g.6
e

aoutb Becond atreet.

V ANThDl.Irl

K r general houaework; no
wanning. vail between lO aud . tflW
norm l weutn nreet.
v v

l.

A OK NTS anted for "Life of
L. Moody,'
by bia aon. V. . k. M.mmIv. anH Ira 11.
key. Largest, richest aud best. Largest proms
enuorseu
vaiu. iiiBiueouiyoiiiciai.Muttieuuc,
lile. Authorised ty the lamily. lieware uf
fake and Irauda. Uutllt tree. Frei.ln paid.
Credit giveu.
Drop all trash and clear 4 100 a
iiumu won me oiuciai,
life. Our reference, any bank in any reliable
town. Address, I be
fuiiuuiuii voinuaiiy, uept. j, i blcago.
persona to tak
WAN I hli.r Irustwortiiy
iu Soutii Airica aud tb
rrot.-- ;
uavagerv lo Civiliaa-tiou.- "
stra vuuiicrni
by Willi. iin Harding, the lainoua travel-er.cibt- e
editor and amlior. rres say "won-derlull- y
co.upleie," "graphic description,"
"CNilluntly written. ' "sumpluously Illustrated;" demand remarkable; aalea unprecedented; price low. We shall distribute lou,ood
lu gold among our ale people; be brat;
dou t miss this chance; also lugueat commissions; books on ou dsy' credit; Ireight aud
duty paid; aample case free. Address Tbe
Uominion company, Uepb V, Chicago.

"ai

Uat HKHT.

FUK

giHve.

TUB ITI COUNCIL.
Mel la Hvgalar kvaasloa sad DIspnMd ml
CMnstdsrwbl
A regular meeting of the city council
ia held lartt night In the city hall, and
all membera were present eiocpt Bum
mers Burkhart, who waa absent from the

sjasla.

city.
The collections for the month ot Jan'
nary were 1520.76, aa was ahown In the
Clerk'a report,
City Marshal McMUlln's report showed
1330, wblob was collected fom fines; 276
meals were served and 86 arrests made,
On the first ot February the city treas
ury showed a balance ot IU.177.ia.
The stone crossing from Boppe's cor
ner to the Bank of Commerce was a&
oepted.
The street railway oompany was or
dered to lower Its track to the proper
gratis as given by the city engineer.
The street committee recommended the
grading of aoutb Amo street from High'
land avenue to a short distance south
Ths clerk waa Instructed to advertise
for 600 feet of rather boss, twodoien
firemen's coats, two doien pairs of fire
men a boots, and one fire alarm boi.
An offer to pay all costs In eioess of
1250 for the making of a park In the
Uigblands was made by a party of gen
tlemsn composed ot A. B. Mclllllen,
George W. Johnston, Thomas Hughes, 0.
Bowman and R. 8. Ooss. The offer
was referred to the city attorney, as waa
ths offer of K. B. Crlsty to prepare the
plans gratis.
An application from Dr. J. B. Bother
land for the appointment ot a sealer of
eights was referred to tha city at
torney.
Tbe city marshal waa Instructed to
dtupose of an unused water tank and
wagon.
Jamea Archer a bid ot 64 cents a foot
for sidewalk on Third street near Stover
avenue, being the lowest made, was ac
cepted.
Tba city attorney was directed to In
vestigate the power of the council to
pass and regulate an ordlnanoe for the
Inspection of milk and cattle sold.
Ths city engineer presented a lengthy
amendment to the plumbing ordlnanoe,
which was read for the first time and referred to the sewer committee.
Tbe street commutes waa Instructed
to get figures for tbe construction of
eight or ten stone crossings similar to
the one recently completed over Railroad
avenue.
Tbe clerk was Instructed to direct the
city treasurer to call la bonds forthwith.
'

Ulnlng room girl at once.
T. M. Hiucu, Oallup,

I7ANThU-Ul- rl
vv Call at Mrs,

TBg BABIRS.
Tbera la no better medicine for the
bablea than Chamberlaln'a Coogh Bam
ny. 11a pieaeaoi tawtta and prompt and
eflemnal cures) make It a favorite with
mothera and email children. Itaaleklr
enree their coogha and cold, preventing
pneuoioria or otner sertoaa eoneeqaeneee.
It also cure, croon and baa been ueed In
Moa or inoneanda ot oaiiea wlthoot
ningle failure ao far aa we have been
able to learn. It not only enrea crouo.
but when glren aa noon aa the croup?
oouao appear, win prerent the attack.
In cartea ot whooptn. cough it llqueQeo
ine toiigu mucua, macing u aaaier to ei
pec to rate, and leeaena the aereritr and
frequency of the paroiyama of eoughlDg,
thu depriving that dteeatte of all danger
one w rj sequence. For aale by all drug
VO

6u.iut. jut, corner Railroad avenue and
waiter.
lot. block 88. Iliahlanrl.
ltoiWii corner Copper itcuut and Hill
street.
s lota on Lead avioua between Second and
treet.
mini
4 lot, corner Lead avenue and Fourth atreet.
4 lot on Coal aveuue beiaeeu second aud
Third

HALK--

jrni.hed rooms, M. h. Col'
building, 11a west Lead avenue.

Kh.NT- -h

ant
furnished rooms and
FUK ghNT-hleg- rooms
lor light housekeeping ;
free baths at Albemarle hotel
and comfnriaule rooma;
LOVKLY. sunny
ratea1 also for light houaekeep
log, over postoUice. airs, bruuswick.

'TUK MINNhAI'ULlS ROOMINli IIUUSK
rinest lurnishe' rooming house In the

city: new luiidui" newly lurnlshed: every-thin- g
as neat as ast -- ooms; f 1 bo per week,
per mouil.i three
blocks from postollice.
corner Secc
street and Uuning avenue, Al- buy leruue, Mew Mexico. c, u. w arue, pro- pnetor.
Motlee of Hid for Hoad.
The commissioners of Bernalillo county,
New Mem o, a ill receive bida up to and Including the 3d day of April, luoo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for tlie sum ol ooe nundreu and
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and live hundred
(417M,h0O) dollar of relundinc bond ol th
said county ol bVrindlllo, which said bond
will be Issued t.y the commissioners of said
fternallllu county for the purpose of refunding
ay.is.boo In funding bonds of said county leaned
In l84; 478.0O0 uf cmrt house bonds issued
ooo of lunding bonds lasuexl in
In Im6;
ltutt; and 40.000 of current expense bonds
latoed in Ihhu; use bonds to be Issued will bear
Interest at the rate ol 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty year from
date of Issue and atisolutely due aud payable
thirty year thereafter. 1 he right to reject any
and all bid I hereby reserved, and bidder
will be required to deposit with the treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a certified check lor the sum
of on thousn id dollais as a guarantee that the
bonds w ill t taken and the money paid, If
their bid I a.ceptrd, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they fall to carry out their

Worklsg Mlgnt and Bay.
The busiest and mightiest little thin- Chairman Board of County
that ever was made la Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Kvery pill Is a
I Homestead Kntry No. A444.)
globule of health, that changes weakness
Mutlra for Fulillratlnn.
nio streogtn, llHtlesness Into energy.
LandOtttce at Santa he, N. M.,
brain fag Into mental power. They're
Januaiy 114, Hoo
(
Notice I hereby givea that tue following-namewonderful In buildiug on ths health.
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and Only 25 fccents per tos. Hold by J. 11.
Co.
that said proof will be made belt re the register O'iieilly
or receiver at Santa he. New Mciico, on Jar. h
B. luoo, vu: Jw Ualdanado, for the SkU.
Ohleage gioa akarbav
vVCa, NKV. bW, aud sfc,c1,wlol sec.
.
Chicago, Feb. 6. Cattle
T. nS K nh.
lteoetots.
He names the following wltneaee to prove 3,500
head; steady to slow.
Discontinuous resideuce upun and cultivation
of said land, visr Modesto Moutoya. Cerello
Uneven, $I.00i).10; cows, . 13.0034 40;
Montoya, Jose Msn.iel Moutoya and h'llome-nheifers t3 1M 70; canners, t2 3O02fS;
Mora, a of Chilili, New Metico.
Mamckl K. Otsho, Keglater.
stackers and feeders, 3 2u31.90; Teias
ted beeves, 4.00njo.i5.
Ilankruplcy Hollo.
Id th District Cour: of the Second Judicial
Bheep, 17,000 head; steady.
District of the Territory of New
Native wethers, H.50tj6.36 western
Mencu,
In the matter of
wethers, Il.40tj5.2n;
westerns, W.75a
Thoinae II. burgee
A Son and Uiaut
No. lids'
o.'Jo;
lambs, steady; natives, (3.00
burgess,
Bankrupts..
7.1(; westerns, (tl.00 ) 7.00.
In liHnkrutry.
Notice of Ural meeting of creditors.
To the creditor id '1 noma- - II. burgess A Son ttcra Is a CbanM to do ouiona Kind-na- .
audtiraul tturgrss, surviving partner thereof, lately doing businens at Albuquerque, in
If the reader ot this should chance to
the County of bernalillo and Territory of know any one who Is subject to attacks
New Melico, banariipts:
Notice is hereby g veu that on the 15th day of of bilious colic he ran do him no greater
January, A. ! mou, the said film ol Thomas
favor than to tell blra of Chamberlain's
II. butgess Jk Son, and tiraut burgeaa, surv v Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. It
lug partner thereof, were duly adjudicated
bankrupta; and that the tint meeting ol their always gives prompt relief. For sals by
creditors kill beheld at the utllce of B. S Ho. all druggists.
agreement

l.
ka
U. F. Stamm and wife to H.
narf
vary sesiwsw
ajaaksaa
lots lo and So and tha aoutb
UU B UnaM 4

talaamatlea af the

CaVrewt

K. A. Mian A,

sugar-coate-

d

o

i

riey. releree in bankruptcy, at Albuquerque,
New ali-ii-i o, on 1 uesd ty, the utli day ol heb-rnarIwuo, at II o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, etamine the
bankrupt, and transact such other business aa
may properly come beloie said meeting.
b. S. Kiilnv,
1
Keferee iu bankrupt, y.
K. L. Main n.
Attoruey lor bankrupts,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Dated this the Irith day of January, luoo.

The committee appraising the lands to
be used for the low line Irrigating ditch
eipect to complete their work this week.
They have found several claimants for
lands which they value at 12u per acre
which have never been returned to ths
itewetMor for taxation.
Isaac Holloway, who was formerly emHiss doesn't Indicate quality.
Beware ployed In
the machine shops at Wlnslow,
ot counterfeit and worthless salve offered for DeWitt's Witch lUisl Halve. A. T., Is In tbe city to day and will continue on bis homeward Journey to San
De Witt's is the only original.
An
enrs for plies and all sklu dig- - Marolal, where ba will visit with bis
Barry Drug to.
family for a short time.
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disease actofula.
Ilrr nicnilh and tlinmt
were In an awful rmvlitimt, and there wera
lump on the ntit.iile lrh,w ttie Jw trie
iie of a hvn'a egg. Oth-- r doctor had
orrn caura ana they l1 It waa a Altai raae.
" I was called and marie mv rllairtinsi. I
frit cntifidi-n- t that none of mv remedies
would no ner any permanent good. It ram
to mv mino tn.it Dr. I'terr' r,oM-- n Medl
r,. I.
Cal Iliacoverv waa rernf-itti-n- at
wrnt to the drug atnre and Ixiught on bottle and gave It to hrr to ii- -e as rtlreoterf
Five liottle rnred her and she la well to
dav She ia married now and ha three
Branny cniuiren.
"II this I a credit to yoor medicine"
add Dr. Fike In a cnmmnnlrattnn to Or,
firre " too can e It I am using rood
many or your mrriH'tnrs In my practice. "
In hla own prnfraaion Ir. K. V. Merra.
of Huffalo, N. V., la honnrrd a among tha
foremost of living pcUlj.t in disease
of th blood and nervous avstem. If your
is iwif.r wrue to nim in pertcct confidence for good advice. It will be sent
yea in a plain sealed envelope, without
i naigc.
For the moat oVntinatc form of cnnatl.
Mtion, use Ir. Pierce
IMcaaant Pe llet.
Their action ia prompt yet comfiirtahle:
their rffirt ia permanent.
that ths
uruggisi uiar not give yon somethiiif else.

ravsiciaaa.
and residence. No. 41t west Oold
Telephone No. s. Office boar
roe . m. i iisjhii :v ana l to p. m.
U. tt. Kaaterdar, M. U. J. S. Kastetdav, B

Itnls.

-

MEAT

MARKET.

..

'

I,

anyone not acquainted with Miss Hre- bany, that In bar voice are found an
artist's desire sympathetic possessing
unlimited
flilblllty; a resonance
abounding In sweetness, Inteuslty, pur
ity of Intonation always i a complete
mastery of technical difficulties, and ths
charming demeanor In her stage presence. A a lady, shs Is beautiful in
face good to look upon beautiful In
figure, that always possMeea a distin
guished appearance, yet a gentle bearing
that attracts all who come In her prea
ence, The entire company Is oouip sed
of artists, and will not only please all
who hear them, but cause all who do not
to regret having lost tbe opportunity,
aly opinion that I bive glveu is that
bused upon the three years' association
with the world famous Pattl, to say
uotblng of numerous concert companies
ot which I hivs formed a part, aud mv
graduation from the Imperial Conservatory of Vletius, Austria.
Respectfully.
Kji.knk K. Davis,
Motloal Director Baylor College.

Atiantio

0. Grande.
north Rrnadwa Ana
liquors aud olgars. Krenh lima for 'sals.
ruruiHiied rooma for reut.
When In Uland. eat and Imlrr
with
Mvsrs Si fimltll. Thev ara tha avail.
known hotel aud restaurant keepers of
ths Cochltl diatrlat.
Coyots water from ths natural springs
can only be obtalnetl of ths Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OiUee 110,'-- ,
norm oeoona street.
That lat lot nf alllr salulj u.'..
eelved sicels anything ever shown hers.
Their style Is novel, the material beautiful aud nulijue and their tit perfect.
Head our ad. Koseuwald tiros.
Huend a few moments of vnnr tlma
with us and be mnivinited that waar
In a rjOdtLinfl to ntTr inn a aMlantlon of
carpets aud house furulehing goals un- et,uairm iu tin inrritury. Aiueri raoer.
For Over ruxj tsstr.
An Old anu tt
Kkbkdy.
A.

m

11

,i u,,.i,j,
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Scientific JFmcrlcan.
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whleU U

Import,

from Ras. India

m pom ssies eaonot sa over--l
(fneratloa, bat a rso operator and

I "iwwuuoMva uigaiia

r

orn

1lnoVl,

1HD

..r.

W.L.TK1MBLE&

CO.,

Meona street, between Bailroad aad
Copper svenuea,

Boat Taraoata la tha Cltv.
L. TRIMBLE fc
AlrMMiaarau, Nsw Mask.

--

I
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1

TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Ths COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Oigarp.
ESTABLISHED

Cs

"Old Reliable"

vibst stbsst,

tPUBTOra.
Cakes a Specialty

BALLING BItOS.,

Ws Desire IUouag-s- ,

Suarantea
107 B. Klrat St.,

M.

Flnrt-Cla-

I

and we
Baking.

ss

Alboqnerqn,

N M.

RAILROAD

MELINI & EAKIN
Qran.

Natlva and
Chleago
Lumbar
Building Paoet
Always In Htook

Ta as

J

AJhuquerque, N. U

AVENUE.

Feiaf tsaiiwest.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

i

I

AB03EEIES.

N.

SHERWIN-V1LLI&M-

IN

Jub, ioort,
Bliala, Pliitir,

PAINT

S

Coven Morel Looks Best! Tears Loarcat!
Moat Ecooomkall Full Mcasurci

Uffll,

Cout

flltu ftloli,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

Special DUtrlbntora Taylor A WlU'ama,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Wool

Albuquerque

A. E. WALKEil,
--

STAPLE

Btassb

T a O.

DlBtlUera' Agents.

South First BL.

aaasautl.

Farm and Freight

GR0CKRIK4, CIGARS TOBtCCO.
No. 8U0 Broadway, oor. Washington Ave,
Albuquerque, N. U.

Ill

BSasa

Car Lets a Specially.

General Merchandise

ul1

Ouvtsa th Lares

PROVISIONS.

Dealer In

In our Hue,

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

DKAG0IE,

Wholesale
Llauors and
We handle averrtulna

IS7S.

B. PUTNEY,

L..

PIONEEK BAKEKY!
Wtdding

.

1

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Horses and Mules bought and szohanced.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stables.

AaVirats

m

k.i

Beer Hail!

lu

Scouring Company,

JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.

Fire Insurance

BEARRTJP

Stcrettrj Intnil BQildla, luoelitloi.
e a. J. O. Haldridg' Laasbav Targ

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

B'lE

kll-Tkie-

.A.

a

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

BCHNKIDKR Sl LU. Promt.
Cool Keg Bssr oo Orangbti ths Sneet Native
Wins sod ths ear beat ol
a
Llqaors. Ulv a eall
BaiLaoao Avaartra. ALaoooaaooa

meats.

Carpel t Carpels Carpal M!
Our new spring Hues of earnets. Brus
sels, Wilton, A i in I ulsters aud Lavon- V. , 11,1,
.U.u.ll,l..n
.. u Bi'a
--Mm'
. ii , i j u..
nlers, ars world beaters la teiture,
k..
n
aa
lop ..uuv ll,vk. .. . ... I.djiii)
.H N
llalsh aud prices. Albert Faber. 305 luuin
ot mothers tor their children while teeth- Railroad avenue.
tug;, wiiu ptirjoi't suuchiW.
it sootDes tne
Mlllllt Ulllunil
Ih. n ... a ' si,, ....(
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
w..-,.pauu,
cure- - wind colic, ami Is the beet remedy
iur uiarrnea. it is lleaHatll 10 ma Iante.
Hold hy drugglxts lo every part of the
BO YEAR8'
AA41y
world. Twenty-livoeuts a bottle. Its
value Is incalculable. He sure and auk
pLmttifni.
Had Hut from th (liu
Wlnulnw'u
for Mru.
mnA
w
a flu.,..,
si"
Was ths ball that hit Q. B. Hteadinao,
take uo other kiud.
ot Newark, Mich., In the civil war. It
11
U I Cuming
Huiulug II
caused horrible uluers that uo treatment
Who IhV
Mr. Mueller, ths Chicago
helped for tweuty tears. Then Bucklen's
crack tailor and eipert outter, represent- Arnica Halve cured him. Cures outs.
Tha dc Marks
.4
bruises, burns, bolls, felous, corns, sklu
DciiGN
mil tue ui- - tailoring nouite ol A. K.
eftfV
COevVRIfsHTM Aa.
uderson .V Co., will be hers Monday and
Best
eruptions.
pile curs on earth.
A nffillev BPtldtflfJ
Mild
ma.
s.tt'h
I'finn
Tweoty-dvueaday, K'b. li aud
oents a hoi. Curs guaran4)iil k if tax urtrini our i ir.i'.ii frajw
ait
hthr
.n
i,
ia
I
BlatuN BTKH.f,
mum
teed. Sold bv J. U. O'Htelly it Co.
roiilltlHiitlitl. lIUmttMisrtkiHi I'tiBiiii
.
The Kallroad Aveuus Clothier.
(MilH- -l
tut IW r liar Ltsttfli a
run-ilInMeii il,ri(ikft Irluiiu A ty,
Victor Swansou, a native of Vinlaud,
rvlft
F. B. Thlrkleld. Health fnimActar of
Busela, having resided In this country
Chicago, says, "Kodol DygpepHla Curs
tor ths required length of time, reoetved
bs recoiumeiided too highly. It
oauuot
ItlnBtrntewi
I urifMi
his credeutials yesterday which entitles A hridiotTirir
cured me of severe
It digests
l. uriml,
of
$J ft
riiiiiuf
f nir ni'.dttiB,
what you eat anil cures ludlgeetlou.
him to become a citlnu of the Lulled
It ikila bj a. II nelr-i,i-.
. New York leartburu aud ail forms of A
MUNN & Co.'B"--State.
Burr j Lrug Co.
Hi aiii unto, it r St. Waahtuaiuu. li U

I

a

I

ir'WCttlllaMa,
piSJ

Waat Railroad Ayaaaa. Z.T.. J.

W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE

of

at Wbolaaal Price.
A large consignment
of harness and
saddles was received this week by J. Kor- ber A Co., and ths new line la being
prominently aud artistically displayed in
the big repository on the corner ot First
street and Copper avenue. Tbe stock
consists ot light and heavy harness,
stthrr of which will satisfy the wants
and service ot any teamster. Saddles of
every description. Stockmen need not
send away for their saddles, as tbey can
get them from the new stock which baa
j'ist arrived. The flrin having decided to
sell saddles at wholesale price, there Is
uo ueoessity In delaying the purchase of
one now. Get In line, boys, and avoid
the rush.

.

rserawiea navs Dsen uaed lot tha part nlos years by tba afsdloal
Profession from whom wa bare testimonials ot tha Highest Pfalsa.
Having opoaed a OorrespsndeniM Department we treat Nervous
of Nerve Power, atental Weakness, all Dlsfavws an1
the Raorotlnetlve Organs (both seise) .Loss ot Seiaal Power.
wa allel.
M
those that have been vletlm.of bolt adverfalng
v
a avi VWauBa t.uig um

Dt-",- Lr

one of ths nloest reaorta la the
city and la aupplled with tha
treat and finest liquors.

18
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Hast ljualltl

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
fwur
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THE ELK
Tha

IIM8.

ANTONIO

218 215 anJ 217 NOaftf THIRD 8T
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Digests what you eat.

ay to

IB)

FLOUR. FBBD. PRO V1SIOMB
HAT AMD HP aim
DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS Ot THE CITY

fPa

.

great pleasure to

DBALIBB

..

Dyspepsia Cure.

me

SSS5

A. B. MaaUlXaJI.

FlWFlliETOIi,

BARNJLTT.

Ail ktoda of Fresh and Salt
Import! Frcosh aoi Italian Unnifi. Meats.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN
Steam Sausage Factory.

sftr

It affords

A. A. wttAAI

'T'1"' U It,. ..Hm
anrl
1.11. n
oALOOI. SUDtMartr.
for srss, and has ibssn a harem secret In all the eountiies where tha Islam baa
.
.
ikf
aisinJar,!
nlanterl
tlia
mi .mm. I...H i.
GIUSDK A PARKNTI, Props.
ers, stndsnta (at aiamlnatlons), lawyers (plsadlnc Intrletta eases),
aotors.
-- BKTltl. IlSaLSB I- Nsportsmen, will appreolate this p trmanant tonle to tba nerve for jes.athletes,
I. M, HO Nil.
Bamala with
NKY-AIrk
mSllrell
testlmnnlala
nutjnl
aain
An
4
a
N,
P
LAW.
street
W.,
Wlnet,
Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco
ATTOK
"
invoiyi v. V OnUHl, .-I) C. I'en.mns. lamia, pat
., .
a
Alan- tha. naav ifpna. R.ll.nlMnnm
an svnn I
....wuiuuis,
oi ins aBannofT, wmsu
ciita, cupyrigiit, caviata, letter pateot, trad
baa been proven a Preventive
to all tier n Ulsaaaes.ihiuoiibi
KINK LODGING U0D8K
Its Powerf al Action no m ths
maias, ciairiia.
oiooa oauw an imneniai ears ot Uhiils, eta., with no rejurrenis.
Many eassa of
LT8TAIHS
VT. a KtlXKI,
. .
MallaTnilll Rllirai ) liaaa.aa MmnaateAiial Ii.m .n..lll. .1.14..
.hi- - Attornry-at.Law- .
Adareasj
eonfldenoa
with
Hnrnmi. Nar Ma, en.
209 SOOTH F1RSI ST. ALBDQQERQSf, 1. 1.
Prompt attenilua aiven tu collevtlnne anrl
TUB IMMUNE

re-

prt

STREET

SOS

Pnaldaal

thklF;;- ;-

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

THIRD

Invited to visit

. BATWOLDg

TOTI & QRADI

t

tlKRMAKU SJ. HODBT,
A TTORNKY AT LAW, Alboqnerqn, N
a. at. rrompt attention given to all bail
nee pertaining to th profession. Will Drac
tice In all ennrta isl the terrllia-- and bafor lbs
u nnsa stale lane unca.

J08HCA

ttO Waat Kallraad Avaaaa. Albaqaaraaa.

319 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Pfcoru 4o.

OKHTISTS.
B. J. Algsr, D. D, B.
BBTZLEB Proprietors.
BMIJO BLOCK, orjooslta tlfelrl Bro. HEISCH
OrHc hourat S a. m. to lt:S0 p.m.i 1 SO
m. to 0 D. m. Antomatlc telDhuna Ma
Patrons
friends are cordially
and
py matt.
a jtppoiDimeaiatnaae

LiStlU

JOiSaCPfl

ell Sinking

EM1L KLE1HWQRT,

from
OFFirKto S:SO and from a a. in. and
m. f niea
ana resiaeore. saw wen UUIQ aveooa, aVIDB'
quarqne. n. s
til

HOVHS-Un-

Of.llL

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Nevr Telephone 217.
THIRD STREET.

OVrWK

K&Uwtvj

ST. ELMO

D. JOHNSON, Aeent.

CARDS.

t

(mpftaUei.

3AAiPLt AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies! Wines, Etc..

w sriiiiaa:.
aantiujasvaj luruiHOj- ad t n applioatlon.
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'LAEifcp
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HOKtJK
POWKB
PUDiDlng Ontflta

and

Dopofltorf tor the BtviU Ia
raelfle and the AUMtoa, Ta-

omciB asd omnoBi,

Draw Valve urTnd- ler well Cylinder! for Deep or
enanow Wella.
Ash Fomo Roda- laatest and Beat
Improvsmeotsla
Pompa. Uplnj
in ah oises.

u

i

Authotlaed 0apitai....MM,B
Paid up,otul,SurpIa.
and ProflU
MHrlH.H

luxj Steel.
--PUMPSBrau and Iron
Cy Under la
ail Silem.
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I. CEF3SirilT.

U.

Bank,
.

wplnCrpfBJt
and ualraa

the way doctors
I shown
na?ne
-t trie
namttrrt hv Dr Joaeph.
riar, oi ixt ipnnga, Mannn Co., Kan.
'Ten veant ago" he save "there was an
emigration irom Ku.land to this cnttn
try, and there was a laily In th conmani
Who waa baillr tr rt. J with that drrsillul
1

$575.
I.7S3.107 41
Juan A. C. da Baca and wlfa to Benlg- - patcui tor an ilea.
800,000 00
na
8. ViaLpaa.
6. da Marea, pteoe of land In Pena C. C. FiBLnaa.
,
807, 838 S3
BIBLDBB at riBt.DBm,
Blanca; $135.
Attorney at Law.
Founded A. D. 17W3.
ash capital
g s.OOO.OOO 00
Silver City, N, If .
Juan A. C. de Baca and wlfa to Folgo- oeea paid alnce organlta- ola
ot
Fernandei,
piece
land
Pena
In
WILLIAM
O. LIB,
tloo....,
RS
I00.377,1S5
.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWCalvin WHiriMi,. Agent.
Blanca; $120.
Offle. room f. HI
( . T. Armlto bnlllllne. Will nrarlU-- a In all
Ambroslo Garcia to Aogella Glannlnl
cuun,
we
territory.
ui
in
Aa Editor's Lire Saved by ChambarlaJa's
plce ot land In Albuquerque between
JUHasniM a iaiiciAa
Ooaah Haaasdy.
W, Alboqaeeuna, N.
During the early
ot October, 181X5, Third and Fourth streets and sooth of - i TTtjK w
'
' "wu" wu i w usa nwiuoti
I contracted a bad cold which settled oo Tljeras canyon road; $500.
WHUUIIf.
my lungs and waa neglected until I
Perfecto K. Armljo to George K. Neher,
BL W. I. Half AH,
feared that consumption bad appeared In all of grantor's Interest In a pleoe of
land ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqoerone, N
an incipient state.
I was constantly In
the city ot Albuquerque between Third
Urst National Uanh building
ooirghlng aud trying to eipel something
and Fourth streets south of Tljeras road
1 became alarmed
which I could not.
BaVAatat W, VLAMOT,
aud after giving the local doctor a trial $350.
A TTOKNKY-A- T
LAW, rooms S and B, N
a-a
- armno culiuilig,
Albuquerqu, N.
oougni a oottie of Lhamberlaiu s Cough
8. W Young to Calvin Whiting, half
Beniedy and the result was Immediate
In
tha
"Avondale"
mine,
Inters.
In
Improvement, and
I had used three
.
A TTUUNKY-AT-LAWC) Rica over Bob
bottles my lungs were restored to their Cochltl district; $500.
healthy state. B. 8. KJ wards. Publisher
Garson L. Althelmer to Mary Springer
or i ne Review. WrauL 111.
Kor sale fat de Boinero, lots 21 and 23 in block B, In
ait uruggisis.
Springer's addition; $550.
Julian Cane and wife to Bartolo Bena,
BOTBL ARRITALS.
piece ot land In Albuquerque, precinct
12. 781100 feet; $115.
BTCrMBa' BUBOPIaJ.
Frank M. Gibson and wife to Gustavo
C. H. Emendorf. Lincoln. Neh John fl.
Bnrnam. Omaha: II. Ward and wife. Win. Bonvernon, lota 27 and 23 In block 28, lo
siow; a. is. waggoner, fhtladelphla; L.C Railroad addition to Gallop; $200.
Leonara, unicago; games b). IhomsoT!,
Fella B. Perea and husband to Koblee
Katon: J. Blebl. Las Vegas: U. P. Htrnle.
Los Angeles- - W. Kelly, (tallup; B. Who, MoClellan, piece ot land In product 5
ItartlflclaHvdliTMtsthc food and atrSa
Laguna: K. W. Dndler. Howell. Mirth.: C. $2,500.
nature in sireiiuttifninir and reoon
1. Corwln, Los Angeles; W. B. Nordsleck,
G. Badaracco to Charlea Camps, east itructinitthe exhinihlod diKostlva or
Lreuver.
it thelutt ntdimivereddlireaaV
half of lot 6 In block 1, In Beivldera ad Baoa,
SBAND CEMTBAL.
hot and tonic. ISo other prcparatioe
dition; $150.
Itaae DuuIsd. Seattle: B. B.. Thomas. Smith R. Thompson and wlfa to Will can anoroach It In efflclencv. IL eIn
rv
it
atantly relieves and perniaoentl jt.-i.
ii un , nuiwu,
l
n.
vmiinun;
aiaa;(iaiena:gonn
inaincHtion, Heart ourn
A. Boss, H. M. Coy, Las Vegas; H Isaac, Thompson, one half of lota IV and 20 in Dyspepsia,
Flatulenca, Bour Stomach. Nausea.
block 20. In original town ot Alboquer
Los Angeles.
81ck Head ache, GaatralfiH,C'ramos,aDii
HOTEL BIHHUND.
qtie; $3,000.
ail other results or Iin perfect UlReatloB.
Rafael Garcia and wife to Angelta
0. Baves. Chloairo: J. N. Ballman. I.
arapora y a- - C Dcsiitt a Co
S.Trimble, BaortUs; (i. W. Urove, City; Glannlnl, land 25iUO feet In the city of Berry' Drag co.,
Alboqnerqn. N. M.
a. Boniieger, asw tori: a. k. Lovett
and wife, Plumpton, O.; L. M Crawford, Albuquerque, south of Tijsras road.be
usiniu& locals.
ropeKa: W.
Wilson, tianta Fa system: ttveen Third and Fourth streets, $35.
'
'
a V). rarson,r.n. .
o.
Angella Glannlnl to Ambroslo Garols,
ai raso.
Plumblna? and en flttlnivr. Uhltna.
all that portion of lot 4 in block 8. In via,
The Boat Medlolns for RhsumatUm.
Kastern addition; $100.
Gas mantles, shadea and itlilmnava
I think I would go orszv with oaln wars
John D. Torlina to Byron H. Ives, part rVhltnev Co
It not tor Chambe Iain's Pain Balm,"
Stenography aud typewriting at Thi
writes Mr. W. II. Htapleton. Herminle, ot lot 13 lu block 6, In Baca addition;
Pa. 1 have been s ill Icted with rheuma
$'JO0.
tism for several years and havs tried
Attend
tha srraat nniulln
Wm. C. Leonard and wife to John W
nnJ.,s.
- l. . . M WWUD.
'
WW,
remedies without number, but Pain
sals at tba Kaouumlet.
of
a
Palmer,
tract
laud
as
known
lot
F.
Balm is the best medicine I have got
gloves
every
Kid
nalr sMiarantesvi
hold
One application relieves the map of a part of the estate of Ambroslo
I .UO per pair.
Uoaenwald Eros.
pain. Kor sale by all druggists.
Garcia; $1,000.
Ties at all times
Bi'oebtatls tires.
Mattie M. Gabel and husband to M. W. ants. Bee our Hue. ara
Albaqucrqn Ononis, Fsb.
Uuseiiwaid Bro.
tools Klournoy, lots 33, 24
25
B
In
block
and
ot
Brahsny.
Kleinwort's Is the niacn to
vnnr
tbe Springer addition; $3,000.
ulce frenti eteak. All klndx of nine
Bslton, Tex , Doe. 31, lsw.
In-

TQIERi

AID

vs2w

jrv

tj

or

Marine and Inland loaae
curred In ISuu
Dividend pud In Ihiih
Interest and dividends
ceived In ISUU

..WINDMILLS..
AH SUci of Milli

lot 17 in block F, in Atlantic 4 Paciflo
addition; Luuu.
Vletorlna Bantllbanla
KJward H.
Becker, a piece of land In precinct 86,
Los Duranes; H7S.
Building and Loan aa- eooiatlon to Bada alslbes et al. west bait
ot lou 1, t aud I In block it, In Uunlug
Highland addition; l,0o0.
J. 0. Iflournoy aud wife to M
flournoy, lot V lu block ti, iu tinning
Highland addition; 10.
bertha liusenorani to Albuquerque
Auction company, lota 13 and 14. In
block B In Uouealead addition; iuO,
Salvador Oarola y Lopel to Kranols- qulU Uarola, a pleoe ot land In Old At
buquerque, 374i&8 feet;
J.
tJ. Fxrrniraiaa
Albuquerque Anotlon company
OBTDXB THB BriS.iMMtsrfBjrtnast
MUDTAM Loweutbal
Meyers, lot It In block 9,
tha aitra aatenal el SM a a
ill
Homestead Warden Spot addition; 8d
taka as ay tka h!o4 aa aa allaiaiaasB ay InGeorge
A. Kaewmaa to Wo. H. Uabn,
fa aiaaeya,
110, 111, 113. 113, 114 and 115 la
4VB.
P Al.Fl, DOTJOBT COMPLBX. loU
IOIf . HUDTAN 111 rsnsniii elrsmtatfea block V, in P. Armljo A Bro's. addition
tat Its Benaal eendlttea aaS
tha aka IG00.
a seea r4 aad rwy.
BenignaC. de Montana, to Ftllmona
OF THB RBABT. Montana, a piece of laud In Los Bancboa
W11IRIH
HUDTAN will
tha arv
aa da Albuquerque In precinct No. 4; $76,
4 th
toad
bsart aad aiaka II atrsaa aad
.
Cornelio V. Murphy and wife to
rafaiat la Its bmiIb-firadl, 5 tret of laud on tha north
a. WBAKNESS A WO PAIW Iff
THB BBOIOIf OT THB KIOVBTS). side ot Copper aveune between Second
th kidnsrs M sorter
HUDTAN wllUan
and Third streets; $1,000.
their faacuon proprly, thansy rsUavtag th
W. B. 8trickier et al to Mra. Mannel B,
awla aad weakness.
Otero, lots 13, 14. IB and 10 In block 8, In
and
tak
alette
It
regularly.
0t rDTr
ilfDV AN I olr by all drnggltt lor a), set town of Albuqnerqns; $KC0.
John W. Harden and wife to Jans A
packsga, or S parksf as for ti
If your r)m
list doe not taep It, sand rtlrsel WthsBJt'D. McQuade, lota 22, 23 and 24 In block 0, In
KAN NBMr.UV roNPtXT, Saa rraarlsre. town of Gallup; $500.
Cal. Itamember that yon ran rail and consult
F. H. Kent and wife to Peter Broddy
UOCTulta rsr.K, rail ar4
thHroi AKIyna
rannot call, writ ts th doe, lota 6 and 6 In block 9 In Northern addl
thm. If
tor and tbsy wilt advl yon. Th ad vie will dltton; also lots 0 and 7 In block Bin
Address
Homestead Garden Spot addition; $300.
Thomas B. Ward to I. G. Schumann
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
d
Interest In Ibe ''Nora" lode In
Csr.
Mtrkst ral till Ste
tha Cochltl Mining district; $1.
Be Vfta.lsss. Cal.
Charlea warlen to H. K. Anderson, one- third Interest la the "Del Flno" lods In
BTIfOPSIS
tha Cochltl district; $100.
Kila B. Donbar and husband to D. A
or tha Aaaaal Btateraeat of tba Intarwae
Cempany f sTorth A roar Ira, ot
Drletman. lots 17 and 18 In block 41, Old
Paaaayivaala, Jaa
Albuquerque, $1,200.
ary 1. ISOO.
Charlsa PUkey to Ada Pllkey, bait In
Grot assets
t.a30.llS4 M
terest In three lota fronting on Second
Total liabilities, etcept capital, ft. B.IH.enA 71
Surpluses to polity holders .... 4,oud,7MO 66 street ia Lewis' third addition; $300,
Mrs. Ada Pllkey, husband at al to A. M
Total ca-- b Income in 1ho (net) e,Mu,5H8 fa.
total eipenauuresin ihww,
C.OVw.hBl bft Blackwell, halt Interest In each the "Co
Risk written In isne (lire). .. 681.095.079 00 rona and "Monster" mlnea In tba Co
rreiniunis received Uiereoo
chltl district, $4,000.
(net)
4.7SS.M0 17
Fire losses Incurred In 1HWW...
S,6H4,tt4l S3
8. T. Kllsworth and wife to Blanohard
Marine and Inland riaks written In lNttu
893,499,784 00 Meat and 8upply company, south halt of
Premium
received thereon
lot 8 In block 3 In Beivldera addition
(net)......
S.9A6.8B4 8

atk,

STEEL

M-te-

--

First
National

THEAERMOTORAGEIIGY

B. Gregg

rr

Kipr,

II II

Brnest a. Brown ta Battle Brown, lot
l and So la block 4 In Baca addition;

!.

A M0T4BI Al'PulNTBD.
California Limited, arrive Moo
Java, TuurcOay, rrklay and Saturdays at
6oTrnor 0mo baa appolntad Boy
in., ua leave tor in wctt at ii :ig a
No. S.tbeCbtcafo Limited, arrive Sunday, Parker, of Alamogordo, Otero eounty, a
aaooaaye, weunrsiiaye and rriusys, at iuios notary publlo.
p.
wu p. in.
buu irve i or in auru at
TSBRITOBIaL rUHDrj.
No. 1 and 8, racIHe and Atlantic
U. Vangbn yaa- Territorial Traaaurer
pv ullman paJace drawing ruum care, tour- - terday reoelved from Hon. 11. 0. Bnranm,
wevpiiia car sua cnair car Detwren lul
caao and Los Anirlre and San l rannaro.
aapertnteodent ot tbe tarrltorlal peniten
bavs ullman paiac car and cuaircar flora tiary,
M3 80 to ba credited to tba eon-Ttet- 'e
au raeo to avaneas city.
aarntng fund.
A. U VUHMAO, Jelat Area.

f

DISEASE

qaarqae, wbert tba bedqoartara of tha
tk symrtsas
tjMtaiswaly.
eompaoy will ba Hoaled.. II will carry
u psapaa
Is eMalaasI la
sraaaa
on mlnlog OfTaratlooa la lb Coobltl dla
It tewly
Brian 11
trlet. Tba eapltalU HrWO.OOa divided
Dlaaaa
stay aa
Into 100,000 noa aiaaaabla gbarea.
roTAMwtn aaeasj M
II I tar tea k Mas. SIVtBs
TbaSapartor aflalog oompaay, with
vaiswtn
k
baadqaartara at Lordebars;, Uraal ooan-t- f,
TtaaV, ret Mt Seaay
Inoorporatad yaatarday wlto $300,000.
tM
(. Bwal wall aa
H
Tba iDoorporaVurt and dlraetora are:
sa
earabl. Bia
tteorra W, Ulokos, of BaoU Fa.j J. A.
at VDTARaaw.walM
Leabj, Don U. Kadila, Lorigburg ; D. W.
euraa.
Beekbart, J. at. Dean, Bandolpb Law t ater a
ranoa, W. 8. asoCatobeon, D. 11. Ptjne,
i. i. Brock, Kl Fano. Don H. Kadila la THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
appointed local agent ot tba oompany,
L OSBOrTtO BTnt OH sTAtTawOtr
wblob will oarry on mining operatlona HBADACHl).
HUDTAN
In Grant eoonty.
rtU rallcv th kswdask lasts atly.

u

14,

gTnt; 1378.

takaaira4

Limited Trains.

Titty ttafd
It waa

three plsoes ot land within tba Chlllli

by man, lure montaa
Suy, t' mall, oo
month ..
carrier, on munth
71
:
wevalv, tv mail, pet rear
00 laoa. Th iDeorporalorf and director-rawill b delivers! i.
CiTiaas
IMILI
Taa
Uuytj B. rerfrjaaon, Oaorf W.
i-t cur at tb low rata uf to ccnta par week, or
lot 1 ccnta per month, wtaeo paid monlhlr, BtabtM, Jeasph 0. Baldi-ldgf-,
Tbomaa J.
I nee rate are lee Uian Uhsm ot ao oUier Corraii and William K. Jeaka, ot Alba
turn wmiwr.
ywia

TIMETABLES.

ts

C K. A. Dow and wife to Pedro Schubert,
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CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

j

PBOPRMTOB.

litilja

i. r
i. ii'irilnrft
c f r in a, i ., i r liu-atill. . U N li a I ii r a .list
4
or
rhartft
Uaaraaua-ti.tUmiiia
aid
f
mm sa atriBiarw.
ti'iii, trruati..L or
rl-'riMit- i
Msjiaataa.
lion uf In u t ii u a in in
Noll MtriUajmt.
fTil'HI tHHlCriiB Pi.
uvaiaoiaTi.o 1 ' 1 arnl Hi blain ta r a j
if aioraaa. DrKMiJ f.a
Ii oo, r l b.itti.a, fi .
) oo tauuat
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SAMPLE ROOM.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrons.

OFSIfiNS
THAUE-MA-

NO

ALBUQUERQUE, N M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

lt

Iron and Braaa Castings; Ore Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Grade
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Kroute (or Buildings; Bepalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
All druggtsts Buarantse every bottle of
"OCNDBf: 8IDR BAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDIBQD1. H. M.
Chambttrlaio's Cougu Ktmisdv aud will
refuud the money to auyoue wlio la not
satlNtlttd aftnr uniog two thirds of tba
oontsuts. This Is tbe hmX reniwlt lo the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
aud whooping cough and Is peasant aud
(INCORPORATED)
safe to taks.
It prevsuts auv tsudsuuv
of a oold to result In pnsuuioufa.

''r

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

Motlcla.
Aviso u ie totla pernou que teoga

tsr

rsuo baji rrgardlrxo ds la asuiiuia de
btrslas son por asts ablsodos qua uo
uus a roglar ou dlusro oon sl
niavonfuius solo tnuilran que arsglar oou
la couilnion ds la aoeuula ds barslas.
ten-dra- n

AUAUUrt

RiritL
UiriKL

BaNCHKZ,

Apudica

PrtMldsnto.
1

Skdito,

M'iNii,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons, K. C. Baking Powdet,
Custice Bros Cauned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Goods,

Ueorstarlo.

Tosorero.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorkta, New Mexico.

..RECIPROCITY..'!

Oddsand Ends

Is he. watc'i ord of th's sale. You help ui to reduce
rmr l.ir.e M"tk cV 1,0 d birf re t king inventor) ; we
This
most
epti nal bjrjj ins.
hrlp mi to
s. r wi I cmhr' e tvery detrimrn- cf our varied and
w ell assorted siock ol mcrcl andise.
It will pay jou
not to miss ame.

Nobody Can Sell Shoe
For Lesa Than Cost
pay his bills and continue In business.
BUSWe intend to STAY in the
of
nnd
it,
sueoww
a
INESS Bni make
sell
goods
10
our
not
pretend
therefore io
for less than we pay for tliem. But we
do claim that on account of our Buying
for CASH and our Lower Expenses we
give you better value for your money
than any of our competitors.
and as we pay particular attenOur stock is strictly
tion to the right assortment of sixes we are able to please the most
fastidious.

86 inch Serge,
40

HK

AH

Kit

mill1

oadclotb.wi.rih

In-h-

Fins St'k,

In tit

evening

KH
t

most popular street tod

shade.....'

prices.

of standard excellence and purity
you will find at Bell & Co.'s. lor
the table or for children s school
lunches, our delicacy counter affords
dozens of dainty and inexpensive
luxuries thnt never could be prepar
ed at home, and that tempt the appetite while being nourishing and
wholesome.

JT

"DT7T
T
BEiXjLk

JPr
OC

iTl
JJi

J Railroad avenue,
shoe dealer, No.
loo. are sure to gut lie ant stylish goods
In sties to fit yon, and you will Qnd the
prices lower than at any closing out
sale.
Plngree A Smith's "Composite" shoes
for ladies on the latent rasu e lasts, closing at (3.35, all I&.U0 shoe, at the
tialnsley A Co. shoe sale. K.L. wash

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBl'ylKKQUK

FKB. 6. IWiO

McRAE

&

CLOUTHlfiR

Fanov Grocers
2U

No 1,8 0 ,J0
SOUTH SECOND STREET

bnrn.

Call at

J.

R, Sauchet's barber shop,

No. 11U Kallroad arenne, for shaving and

Railroad Avcnut.

bath.
Albuquerque Chews -- a most delicious
Mads only at DeUueys
confection.
Chase & Sanborn's
Candy Kitchen.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
We can save yon money on any kind of
floor covering. Albert Kaber, 805 Hall
Monarch Canned Goods,
road avenue.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and TemDtlna values In lace cor tains and
portieres at Albert Faber's, 806 Kallroad
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) arenne.
bath and clean share go to
For a
Prompt attcnUuo glren to mail order..
Ranches s barber shop, no. HU Kallroad
arenue.
Attend the house furntHblng and linen
sale at the Kconomlst this week.
Bonnets and hale that can be launder

A

eat. lot

J.

a

A. tiLKYbTEK.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

ed

H30U8 It & 14 CBOatWKLL BLOCS
Anwmatlo Telephone No. 174,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Veil Gold AvcatM

out

to Flirt

National Bank.
Second

and
OTU

ill
atepalrlne

Furniture,

Band

SOODS.

aODWHOLB
a Specialty.

(or shipment. Highest prices paid (or eeooud
baud houseuoid goods.

Furniture stored and packed

A. J. RICHARDS,
UEaLIH II

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
AJshare of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NEV STOCKJ
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went Kallroad Avenue
ALHLUUhkUUK.

at

Mrs. Wilson s.

Store repairs for an? store
Whitney Co.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Keal Estate
Notary Public

lei

flmt-ola-

N. M.

made.

The Christian Kndeavor society of the
Congregational ohnrch held an Interest
Ing buetneee meeting last erenlng, at the
reeldence ot the president, Mrs. H. 8
Llthgow. Beren new members Joined
the society. The social committee hare
postponed the social which was to hare
been giren on Washington's birthday, to
February 33, and an erenlng will be
spent with Boston's greateet attraction
A. C. Burgess, of Boston, accompanied
by his Interesting family, and a party of
(weirs, paused through the city last
night In a private car bound tor Bauta
Kit. Mr. Burgees Is a wealthy Boston
gentleman, who has become largely In'
(erested In the mining ludu-trIn Grant
county, and he Is now ont on one of his
regular Inspection tours.
V. V. Clark, who accompanied his wife
to the city Sunday night, returned to his
official duties In the Cochltl district this
morning. Mrs. Clark will remain In the
city a few days rlsltlng with friends,
Remember the Louise Brehany Con
oert company will appear at Armory
hall neit Monday night, under the au
spices ot the Guards. Seats $1, at New
comer s.
Loot A bar breast pin, three diamond
setting; finder will please retnrn and
receive reward. Mrs. Kleke.
W. G. Bletcher returned to Bland on
the early train, after spending yesterday
In the city.
y

will guarantee a saving ot

20

that told tor 1160, at

CORSETS.
Corsets from tRe np. Ws carry
P. C. C, 0. B, Military and
Thompeon's Glore Fitting.
Thompson's Glore Fitting, regular

const, at

BLANKETS &
PORTERS.

COM- -

Are yon In need of same?
ibis sale If you arr.

Don't mis

Men's Underwear.
$1.85.

Mrs. Henry Lockhart bas leased her
ranch to Valentine Bhlck, of Cerrlllcs.
J. M. Moore Is entertaining bis brother,
. T. Moore, ot Winchester, lud., at his
home In this city.
i. K. Matson, of Troy, N. V., arrlred
from the north last night and la rlsltlng
bis parents and brothers.
W. U Pope, assistant United States at
torney, paswd through the city Sunday
night, en route toTnoson, Arltona.
Attorneys Horton Moore and 8. B. Gil
lette returned last night from a trip to
Santa Fe, where they had gone to appear before the supreme court In the ease
ot Btamm rs. The Territory.
Col. F. W. Blees and family came In
last night In their prlrate ear from
Mtcon, Mo , and to day they are visiting
the Interesting city of Albuquerque
They will leare this erenlng for points
lu California.
S. A. Richardson and W. A. Hawkins,
popular attorneys of Alamogordo, who
hare boon In attendance at the eeeelon of
the supreme court In Santa Fe, stopped
orer long enough to see the sights ot the
metropolis of New Meiloo.
D. U. White went np to Santa Fe yea
terday, after stopping orer here tor a
day. Mr. White Is the locating agent,
and while ont on the Santa Fe Pacific
be selected 176,000 acres of land for the
territorial Institutions between here and
the Arltona line.
Attached to train No. 8, last night,
was a special eipresa car, which contained the bodies ot thirty one officers
and prlratea who gare np their lire on
the battle fields In the Philippines. The
bodies are being taken to Washington,
there to be Interred In the Soldiers' National cemetery.
There Is a morement on foot. Inaugurated by enterprising citizens of the city,
ot wbloh the people will be duly Informed If It materialises, to Induce the
great philanthropist, Hon. Andrew Carnegie, to erect buildings for, and endow
the ladles' public library, or a library
and museum for the New Mexico University or both. No reply baa as yet been
received.
"We Strife to Please" Is the motto of
the "AH a Mistake Co." The motto
ahould be changed to "We do Please,"
says the Trinidad Chronicle. The performance Is clean, neat and tree from

1

H. A..MONTFORT,
Embalxncr tad Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.
Upen day and Nigbt,
bolb TelepbooM.

Bol

y

Tuesday.
Lobeters
Oyettr
Peas
Cauliflower

Bhrimps
Chill
Beans
20
K Inn an Haddles,lb
J)0
Smoked Kels,lb
'M
Lunch Herring, lb
45
Jordan Bhellrd Almonds, lb
10
Hickory Nuts, lb
lo
Biaek Walnuts, lb
FRKSU CUKK3S
Bap Sago
Roquefort
Brick
Club House
bo in. Swiss
Mmbnrg
Imp. Bwiss
Full Cream
81 ge
McLaren's
20
Dressed Belgian Hares, lb
AO
Kreeb Pineapples, each
25
Kggs.
dos
Ranch
10
Helm Dill Pickles, S
to
Mince Meat. 3 lbs
3"
Creamery, lb
45
California Creamery, 3 lbs
Bpare Bibs, Pork Tenderloins, Calf's Llr- er, beet riuei, &. v. eieaas ana
Roasts, Fat Mutton, veal, Ktc
Home Ureaeed thicker e, lb
12!t
Try Patent Case Bulk Oysters.
Hols-wic-

.

San Joso Market

company
Whitney
J
113, 115 and 117 South

Aieou
ad a

First Street.

Oru brand
Can tied

Order
boluuttfd.
ktv (Mi very

Wholesale

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs and wall paper.
W ludow glads at the Bee Hire.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
(iaa niautltts, ehades aud chimneys.
Whitney Co.
at W. L. Trimble
& Co.'s btables.
liuu-tfuruUhlng aad lineu
Attend the
sale at the KoououilHt this week.
Ladltw kid gloves, every Datr guar
auleod, 1 UO per pair, lloaeuwald Bros.
Look Into Klelnwurl's market on north
Third street. He bas the nicest freeb
meats In the city.
Don't forget, the only place In town to
set Ice Cream and low Cream Hodas
Delaney's Caudy Kllcheu.
In table covem, couch covers, cur
talus aud drupery good we are eliow lug
the lariferit varletr, aud our prliws ar
the luwetil. Albert Faber, ii'n Railroad
avenue.
JiiHt received a slilnmeut of K. B
Millar it Co s. reliable 00 II ecu, fresh from
the roaHter. Uaudellog, Java au cnoioe
Murutnlbo. the Uueel irrown. (ilve It
trial aud be couvluced of the superior
uualtty. The bent value lu the uutlee
world. J. A- Dkluuer.
Anybody In uoed ot men's, ladles' or
children's shoee will do well to lueutct
the stock of C May, the popular priced
Wauted-BlackHi-

i

Thee are True Bargains and We'l Worth Seeing.

;

upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on an I. X. L.

mm m

high gra4e Steel Range. For roasting, boiling, baking or stewing you
can regulate the heat to a degree of
nicety. As bakers they are perfect.
Our stock of Ranges, Stoves and
l'arlor Stoves are the Best.

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Wa,tcties,

Clocks,

13ia,moiicLs,

Grant Building josRaiuwadav ;
tTMatl Orders Solicited

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque,

New 'Phone 523.

O. W., STRONG.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.

ODB LINK

Opening Sale of the Season

I

HStoffBS
f Vr

With a stock Far Greater ani MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
New SaoonncHei.
New Ax mini! in.

--

New MoqiMttti.
New Saxony Axminttere.

N w Royal Wiltons,
New Wi'loa Velvet.

New Ingrains.
New Mattings.

New Linoleums.
New Rugs.

New Body Bruited.
New Tapestry Bruwels

ip,

PABLO! FDRNIIDRE,

COUCHES,

AND

Upholstered Goods

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

HERE ARE SOME ASTONISHBR9:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at ,
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminstcrs, $1.15 regular, at

OK

EASY CHAIRS

25c
50c
55c
75c
90c

ARMORY HALL,
Monday, February 12.

in

our line.

Orchestrion Hall
TUESDAY,

6

day evening. On his death bed he exonerated the man who stabbed him from
Auiplcss Albuquerque Guards.
Saturdsy stteroooo. February 10, at all blame, stating that he bad committed
man, and
THK LACGHIN9 SUCCESS,
1:30 sharp, I will sU at public aaotlon an unprovoked aseault on the
stabbing was the result. King- Louise Brehaoj Fallsd
without rfserrs the entire (arnlshloKS of that the
man, Arizona, Miner.
IBS COMKBKUIAl, CLUB GRILLE
and Opera Concerts.
A
Albuquarqu Ounili, febrstary IS.
at the Commercial Club building, conAs predicted by the Times, the Klks
LOl'ISK BBKHASY,
sisting tn part o( a I ISO range In perfect
order, flue stesm table, groceries, kitchen beneQt by the Brehany Concert company
PRICKS-7- 6C
AND $100.
America's Favorite Prima Donna,
tables and utensils, sit oak dining chairs, filled llyar opera house lout night with a
SKATS AT MATBOVH.
Assisted by
distinctively
audienoe,
foHhlenabls
and
two handsome sldeboardH, large lot of
COTKBIK
A
Sl'BKBB
table linen, all kluds ot sllrerware, more the eutertalument was snob, as will ever
Artists, In a
than l.CO'J dishes, after dluner sets, glass make the Louise Brehany Concert com Of well known American
Choice Musical Ptogram,
ware, writing desk, Oriental portieres, pany welcome visitors to Kl I'smo. The
Concluding with a portloa of the
etc This Is the best opportunity ever of- concert was In truth a rare musical
MATINKKAMGIIT
fered In the city to secure suitable equip- feast, and the entbnslastto demonstraGBAND OPKRA,
of
approval
from
the
the
tions
critical
hotel,
restaurant
ments tor your home, a
"MARTHA,"
audienoe were a high tribute to the prima
or boarding houtte. Baturday, 1:30 p. m.
EDWIN C. J EPSON'S
douna and the members of her company.
BEAUTIFULLY C03TI MBD.
H. 8. KNIQHT,
Klaborate Boenlo Production
Vlks Brehany was In fins voice and her
Auctioneer.
A Great Musical Entertainment.
superb and expreeslvs soprano captured
1 00.
Newcomer's.
at
Beats
Ices
1
Pi
Voinpany.
Tli JIT araorf
the audienoe. Ia the lower notes her
e
There has been a sharp advttnos In
voice Is expresstbly sweet and its volume
Notlo.
and sugar. It will pay you to lay in Is something wouderful at all times.
Last Will and Testament of Cbsrles Usrillug,
a supply at thane prices. We offer yon a Bhs makes an Ideal "Martha."
uecesseu.
W. U.
executrix snd devisee;
list of groceries to the amount of 5, Sauvlet Is e islly the Qneet ptuutttt ever To Nellie A.Harding,
Itanium. Allen f. ilsidluv slid
t'li.rl. H. llariliiig,
Now in Ita 7th Consecutive Yesr ot
minors, devisres: all
which It will pay you to consider and beard In Kl Paso.
brulRe
at Usllup, N. M , and lo all whom it
Popular Success.
purchase.
may
As a whole the Brehany company Is a
v., ii Loncern:
urw litr.tiv niitttii-that the alleireii ,ast
:o lbs sugar
,tl 00
s
re
and
its
I. liar es
attraction,
aril my. late ol Presented by a Grand Company ot Caremusical
will
ol
testament
snd
.. 75
i sack cream loaf flour
the county nl Heriiallllo snd territory ol New
fully Choeen Artiste.
. 1 00 turn to Kl Paso will be greeted by a full Mexico, deceased, lias been produced and
4 lbs moca aud Java eofltte
read by the clerk of the prohste court ol the The Greatest Play Kver Written on a
8.
..
25
Poho
Times, Dec
houne. Kl
8 lbs dried peon
lerrflory
Mexico,
New
ol
county ol Hernalillo,
.. 80
lb good tea (green or block).
at a rriiular term thereol, held on the Mil day
Busslan Theme. Brimming with
1 can ot syrup
.. 25
ltioo, snd the day nl the proving
Location or III dMlut.
ol
Comedy.
Strong In Sjene
.aid aliened last will and teatament was by
.. 30 The dispatch from btsbee, Aritona, to olorder
2 lbs evaporated peaches
ol Ihe juilne ol .aid court thereupon Used
.. 25 THK Al.Hl'gl'KKijl'K ClTlZKN, saying that lor Holiday,
3 lbs beet pranee
snd Story.
the 6th duy ol M irch, A. U. luo ,
2u
..
1 bottle pickles or reileh
term ol .aid court, at luo'clotk in tbetoreuoon
.. 40 Teresa Urea is uo with the Ysquls with til said day.(iiven
75c and $1X0
1 lb beet gronud pepper
Price,
under my
10
,..
8
lie
Is
a
control,
lie.
her
3,000
men
uuter
gold
ardtue
sable
l.oan
of said court this Alb day of
M itaon's.
at
Sale
on
Suits
.. 15 Is In Clifton, Ar.uua Kl 1'aso lude.
I cake maple sugar
skal.1 reuiuary, A. L. I won.
J. A Summers,
Probate Clerk.
3 00 pendent.
No changes will be made In the above
Mollis
order. Moods will be delivered to any
I have no agent, sell no tickets. I
ljl9.
part of the city or packed aad delivered have no schemes, beware of such.
t. o. b. depot.
vows.
vows,
cows,
Btrgatns In homes '
F. W. YoouHKktj, Photographer.
Jerseys and Uolsteius can be bought at
on easy payments.
A Word 7 War Klng.
very reasonable prices. Auyone wanting
For
There Is a red hot controversy going on
purchase
to
do
than
better
cows
cannot
South Arno street, choice lot only t I'M
between B. 8. Kodey, ot this city, and
received from a
If taken at ouos. H. J. Paiker, lu south from this carload Just
Hugo Seaberg, ot Bprtnger, N. U.. the
well known breeding (arm In Missouri.
ALHt'UfKKUl'K, N. It.
Beciiml street.
8ome have calves by their side and the
former arguing for statehood and the
Anytime.
a
In
short
fresh
be
will
others
latter against It. It would be Interest
Madame Parker, the cosiuuier from one wishing to do business will eall upou
ing If the gentlemen would conseut to Denver, has arrived iu the rity aud has W. L. Trimble & Co. or U. 8. Knight.
A'iENT
discuss the matter berore the public on exhibition at the Hotel iitghluud
Bspart
An
rather than by private correspondence, about tt)0 costumes which are to he used
Cutter, representing A. K. Auderson ft
tlowever, If an enabling act passes con- at the lussijuerade hall nf the local oige Co., the swell Chlcsgo tailors, will be
l'JS Kjrt Railroad Avenus.
gress, the publto may have an oppor of Klk, on the night of the 15th lu-- t. here Monday aud Tuesday, February 11
and 1.1. with their Immense llueot woolen
BK8T D0MK9T1C COAL IS CiK.
tunity of bearing both ot the guutlemen Those who have uot procured their
noveltlee In the plooe. Corns aud see the
on the stump durlug the campaign for
should uot delay lu making their Ittteet lu suitlugs, trouserings, aud
Au'omatic 'Phone. 1st.
Bel 'Pbnue. SS.
he
can
design
or
the ratlQcattou of our coustl.utlou.
Aoy
color
HlMUN 8TKHN,
selection.
Uarpate
U.tter
The Railroad Aveuus Clothier.
had by calling early.
loam orritiK.
Than ever before. Patterns more artisMeeting of the Albuquerque Guards at
Btrupson for loans on all kinds of col
tic. All ths new spring styles ready. AlI VatS, TUB FLORIST,
8
o'cluck.
great
evening
bargains their armory this
at
bert Kaber, brant building.
faliua. rsrus and Hut riuwsrs.
lateral security. Also tor
20D Kouth Let all members be prt seiit. The drills
in unredeemed watches.
will be coutluued twice a week for this
Seoond street, near the postotnoe.
t'ic k'g insurance office has been moved
13 OTYl OTYl
mouth.
Wounds.
(rout
His
Iua
t0 lhe COMMERCIAL
CLUK
Woiueu's Oue shoes i 1.60, all fUM
Thomas Kyan, who was stabbed at
) iiuiLDLNo.
:io
shoes
H
all
Men's
goods.
Chloride Friday eveulug of last week,
&
old Htand.
died from the effect ot his wounds Batur- - shoes, at the (Jalneley Co.

AUCTION.

FEBRUARY
ALL

MISTAKE.

Fcl)

oof-fe-

n

Darkest

L(l

Russia,

flrst-olae-

s. Second St.

nu

consisting of French Calf, Box Calf and Vict Goods,
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $4.50.

d

(JUUOb.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
bui

"A WATCHED POT
NEVE It 110ILS."

r,

DKALKKtf IN

liciiy
brat 00

j

well-know- n

The Biggest Hardware Home la New Mexico.

1900

i88s

214

HARDWARE.

Orchestrion Hall

Undertaker.

UilUburo

Railroad Avei Albuquerque, N. M.

Largest and Boat Assorted Btock in N. M.

horse play or snggestlre situations
Clerer specialties ars Introduced by com
patent performers and the management
offers to refund the price of admlselen
after the second act to anyone who feels
that he Is not reoelrlng the worth of his
money. The company will be here to
night only and among Its members are
actors and actresses as
such
W. W. Bitner, Chaa. Binlly, Wallace Hop-piHugh MacKaye, Kile Blttner, Jes
sica Webster Pnud, Lucille W ilson, etc.
The Kits' Inrltatlon to their maekrd
and they are very
ball are out
neat and pretty.
The grand affair will
occur neit Thursday erenlng, February
IB, at Armory hall.
The hall Is to be
handsomely decorated and together with
the many swell costumes to be worn will
no doubt present a dstiliug scene well
worth gating upon.
Mrs. Walton s dancing
school was
largely attended latt erenlng and erety- oue had a pleasant ttme. The dance next
week will be on Tuesday night luetead of
As an attraction Mrs. Walton
Monday.
will giro a society cake walk and MImmw
Jeannetta Walton and Isabel Spencer
will gire a fancy dance.
Don't forget Mr. Beulson's Bible clane
fiednesday erenlng at 730.

KKKSU
Kluh

I SWT

A

E. J. POST & CO.,

Tho Railroad

Rosenwald Bros
local paragraphs.

118

: SIMON STERN,
Avcnuo Clothier

cheap at 3.00 per
suit, while they last, at
l,

A. SIMPiER

F.G.Ptatt&Co.

J

9Bc.

fill

A

SHOES,

9Bc.

PER CENT.

SHIRTS

PI MEN' I
at $ 2.90

An Rlderdown Drawing Baqne

l 26

HflE

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madras Goods,
worth $ 1.25, $f.So and $1.75, also

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.
Tnsv must and will g If price Is any
object, and that rarely Is. They're
teen marked down regardless ot cost,
assuring diqIi big aale In tame.

DOZEN

jat o5 cts.j

50c.

70

pitterns, Including
the moet popular weave tad color
combinations at greatly redured

as-

IBB

II

Warp Henrietta

SKIRTS.
Everything you need
can't quote prloM on same, the
in Food Supplies. Wesortment
Is too large
Uoever, we

c

v

w'O.,43
175

Doesn't always Conist 0!
angel's food, but .we have
in
ihoice morsels and
our fine
'xk of Rroceriei
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourithing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vege
lables, fish, oysters, clams,
oupt, olivet and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

We h;iv jinrciinc'u'1'.'d our stfK" tnkng and have fnund
n lot of broken lues of SVirts, Slues, etc , which will
be closed out at Ex renu'ly Low P ce s.

Yonr choice of any tie tn the
borne that sold as high as
11.00, nonereserred at

All our One drwM

te

l

etMpat

BIlEiKFAST.,.
tid-bi- ts

SPECIAL MENTION.

DRESS GOODS.

A HONEYMOON

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

ex

Valves and Hrass Goods.

Leuthur and Rubber Belting.

ntth

e

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

1

.....

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Rappo for

Sl.

215 South Second S
F. D. MARSHALL,

Crescent

Coal

Yard,

e

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

'"Prompt

Attention to Mail Orders.

vert-lug-

l,

VOT
DCUIPIUUCI

CALVIN WHITING.

